
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(NAituRE and Erner.)

1631. _anuary 22. L. CLOVE4 Hil_ t agais moonIE.

CLOVERHILL having comprifed Moodie's lands for debt, and, nevertherthelefs,
charging Moodie, by horning, to pay; and, upon that hornitg, having letters of
caption; Moodie fufpended, that the comprifing ought to flay perfonal execution,

or elfe, that the creditor flould renounce the fame. Tut LORDs found, That, if
the fufpender would enter the charger' to the poffeiflon of the lands comprifed, to
be bruiked by him, conform to the comprifing, he ought to accept of the fame,
quo cafu., no perfonal execution of caption ought to be granted againft the debtor;
albeit that the debtor's wife was infeft in the lands, and that the would not renounce
her right, in favour of the comprifer, which the Loans found the debtor could
not be compelled to obtain; but, without her confent, found the comprifing and
poffeffmon fufficient; and, if the comprifer would not accept of poffeffion, that he
ought, to cafu, to renounce his compriffig; for they found, That he ought not to
keep both, viL. both to ufe caption, and to retain the poffeffion and comprifing ,
but that he had his choice of any one of them.

Ad. -. Alt. G;bfon.

1631. Detember 7. SCARtET afaiNSI PATERS014.

HELEN SCARLET having comprifed from John Paterfon, a tenement, the legal
whereof was expired; before which comprifiug, the lands were burdened with an
annualrent, which exhaufled almoft the yearly rpfit of the land, and mails there-
of: She, after deceafe of her debtor, and expity of the iegal, purfues the fon of
her debtor, as behaving himfelf at heir to him, to make payment to her of the
fum, for which fhe had comprifed; and he alkging, That by the forefaid
comprifing, the muft be reputed fatisfied, and cannot return to feek perfonal exe-
cution for that debt, whereof the.was fatisfied by the comprifing, the legal where-
of was expired; and fo the was become heretril of the land, unlefs the w ould
tenounce, and refign her comprifing and infeftment habili modo : And the pur.
fuer replying, That the comprifing cannot hinder the creditor to feek payment,
and to ufe all competent means to obtain payment, befides the comprifing, fee-
ing the fame is unprofitable for her, through the burdening of the faid anterior
infeftment of annualrent; and fhe needs not renounce the comprifing, but be-

ing paid the fhall renounce the fame : And the defender duplying, I hat albeit
the annualrent fhould exhauft the whole mails of the lands, (which was not
granted,) yet the heritable right thereof fubfifting in the comprifer's perfon, was

more worth than the whole debt of the comprifing.- I m LORDs found the
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,JUDIC4TION .Ap APPRISLING.

eanprifu)g, ;lthougl, pired, jindered not. t4e conprifer to purfue the 2eir of
her debtor for that fai' 4ebt; and notwitflanding thereof, the might obtain,
and feek gaion and fetence 4gainft hhn therefor, to the effed fhe might
comprife the heir's lands, and poind his goods for her fatisfadion; but found,
That fo 19g g§ the faid coriprifing flood unrpnounced by xhe pyrfuer, whatever
fentence Aby kJoul. rpcover aain the h fhi hould ot .be heard to ufe
any perfqug 1ppcvton thereupon, either .of captiQu, wr4intg, or horning, but
only poinding of his goods, or apprifinIg of his lands, as faid is.

Act. 6unninghame & &o:. Alt. Stuart & Primrofe. Clerk, S:ot.
Fol. Dic.e .1. Durie,jp. 60$.

1740. uly 25. MABENs against ORMISTON.

A DOUBT being flirred, by the writer to the fignet, when he prefented a bill of
horning to the Ordiriary oa the bills, whether horning fbpuld be granted upon.
certain grounds of debt, whereupon adjudication bad 1at lr'proceeded, and in
virte iWpqeof the adju&ger was is4 1offeffon; which te teid Ordinary flated

nenierl o gt4e -Lords, they ,ardergd nmorials.
But to appsarance;lrigfee '=de againft pAing ,he bill, the Ordinary,

*upon refwving the repqrt, bid before the Courgt, the Pl 4deilioUs, 23 d June 1627,
Sinplair :gip# Brse, _(N :3. b. t.); z9 th Janutary 628, Meidrum againift
Cly3ny, (No 14. &. .); 224 Jauury 163 1, lougrltill aainft Moodie, (No 16.

h. t); .7) -December 6p, Scarlet againft Paterfon and Others, (No 17. b. t.)
From which it appeared that an apprifer, whoihad aM sed pQf4iop, cokdd not
ift peirfonl 4iligence, -evep durip the legal, unles be xipounce4l is appring;

auatha.t if the, pprifer continued to poIfs after the legaI, he cquld nt -be al-
pwe1, -vvesu vipon renouping his apprifiog, to attaph the debtor, qr any other
fubjet beponging to hiii; beciufe then his debt was underlloo4 in law to he
paid. And theqPAtion was, Why fhould pot the cafe be the faime in general
adjp4ications, -asit was. in apprifings ?

Ap to y)iich it wasi obferved, That, originally,,apprifings were -like poindings
diredt, and irredepandale convyances; and while.they remained of :their original
nature, there 4xight -be fome reafQn, that while the creditor retained his apprifing,
he thould bove uo accefs to other diligence.

But after apprifings came to be only rights in fecurity redeemable, the deci-
AEons ferred to, were faid to carry the mattertoo far; that an apprifing, though
oply-a right 3i flegrity, over, perhaps, a fimall eftate, noways futficient-for the
debt, fhovld, within the legal, bar the crpditor from affedting a feparate fub.
jea, or even the perfon of his debtor, who might have coibcealed effets.
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